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WOare' arowlag aîl, WaUh fi yari-o-egraind,
Ai., a glad Uaà% .aay as d 1%Wrsaag,
A i<tad new day a lL&s

We iarcla, w. attarcWa, iati Ibray--? 11)i Song,

Uta thte fie.ld y-Uase atlm te 111ata.s ua
lataiglit fur ragltti aat war wath wroalg

e. l caet ali 1. air 1 chiait un,
%Vo'tI ciat ail f..ar ln-taaaa1 las.

A ',Loyai Lefgacai aaa-y WCe Staand,
ndiha lit alto t! artii a teaîaîalataon,
ha n da>.. to cezato, jonasiamg filiad tri band,
%%*0 aaay lieait ta .ave Vieo nationa,
biay bnlp to gave thn nation.

RLEADING TO AJN1' RATE.
Tue: girlsi in otar Ilcutro are lîaving

kt joyensa day. Thrir kind maimma
gave theni rach a book, fiall et ulce
pictaîres and inetauctivoetsories, sud
viien a (leuir littin p'aymtate cuIled te
F'no thuta,, tlîoy aasked Le viiait Aunt
Kaiîy whla liveu iaî a roon inl the third
etoi y et a large liousu net uaaany b!ocks
liway. saaî aid! tbey muight go
andl read Atant Katy a istory eut et
eue et the nev beokai; and abo gave
(lien) a basket ef bian sd joîly sud a
l aakp'd claickeu te carry for Atunt
ity's iinner. Tho girls ha &grand
itn.. Alut Katy lits a ycuing huart
if she ucarItly SeVOLty fiVe yefa eld.

S1îo bas nc.t torgatten wlaen be was a
littie girl liorself.

Wlîcu tIan girls lelt lier rooni they
were rcally glati tlacy baal boa'n thero.
-Atinty Kaîty was very tlaankful for the
nice tllugs lu tiau beeket, but mare
Lhatikfaîl to kaocw that ale wafi remem-
berrd sud leved by Llae cbildireu.

'Fice girls lu aur picture look as
Lianglî tba'y deligbt te umako aLbums
laalpIy. WVe hope they have learucd
te love Jesus who came [rein heaven
'lewn te this werIJ, te MRk3 ail Wbo
wiii love hlm truly hîap,-y ail the yoare
tIey livp ou earth aud then bappy te
ail oternity, bocauso ieis livos in
the hearta cf bis children, sud ail who
liv- Jeans in their hearte aire happy.

Ta'ea.e who have net yeL begun te
love JePns rnay bogin rigbt awa>'.
New le the beet timo tLn begin. The
itciens nsar fer now. Wo are sure et
the lîreseut Lime becaie e bave iL.

iiiany ot yen have nicu prosents
ansd grand dinnert, sud isorbape mauy

i nttri tlegaiz intonda'd te ploase yen.
tBlit riiiirttilh. drar ebiidreu, those

1 without Gn lolvt canuet mako yen
hippy. If yen àl ro your good thinge
vitlî the Lords poor littio cnes, lu
that yen viii bis hiko Jeaus ; but yen
vaut pure bearas, sud with tîle great
blesaing yen canuot bulp being happy.

1 DON'T kuow that au>' judgo cain
botter diecharge bis duty, tIsa by
again sud agaîn callîug the attention
te the tact that tho great bulk, 1
migît ailmost a> the mont ef the
ofl*oucas of violence wbich taire place ln
the couties et this land, are diroctly
scribabie to the hablit et drînkiug toi

excoms- 2fr Jt.ilice.Din.-mai, ofSurrey
Asstzes, L',aglaticd, Atiagaîs, 1 bb2.

Drink is at tIae botteni et alimet
vi-a'y c'i'na' P a'm'rit'. *, lin Dii,'in - Mfr.
BnIlrma Dow86 ini ar Io- t a jur,

PLBABANT

1 bave bcen for a whole week tryiflg
caes etuci as nu Christian itîlgo ouglit
to have ta try-ca of u outrage and
vlincly in thie city. L. in the drink
oyateiiî, and tlio drink alune tbit leada
Lu ail tbsm iery and ci iwe an iorrow.

--I.n.brederick R. Fulkilter, Q. C.,
andI Jllcorder v/ Dublin, IMIS.

Judge arc weary with calling aitton-
Lion to, drink as Lho principal cause of
crimnt, but 1 cannot refrain tram oaying
Lhat if thoy cou!d make E igland euber,
they wouid aîhut up nine-toutlie ot the
liriRlafi.-Lord Citie/ Justice Coleridge
0/ England.

An oxporience ef more than twouty
yoaire of jîldicial life has taught nme that
moto than seveu-ciglitbes of the caimes
commnittcdl in this country - 'which
invoivo îporsonal violouc--vero trace-
aiblo te tho u8o of intohicating liquori;
...that ef ai] the caues af sun sud

uiiiie.ry, of pauaiarisnî aud wretchodness,
intexacataug laquor stands forth the
tinappruacliablo chief. -A.'cah Davis,
C/aip Juil ice ol the Xew York .Stipreime
Court.

WVo Blhould net ait thia moeint have
becu piat to the necessity of erecting a
now gaul, if Il woro not for the exist-
once of the licernaîrd public bouses
aînd boer bouses. 1 behiove tboy arn ait
the entirca' of ail the miieehinf.-Rober-
son Cidsionc, Magistralte, Liverlnool.

Wo cain trace four-fifths of the
criiaacs thait airc cosaamïtted te tho
influence of ruai.' There is net oee
C.180 lu twcnty whero a manin l triod
fer bis lite in which runi in net the
direct or indirect catuse ef the murder.
Raim and blood-I mean tho ehodding
of bieud-go band in hand.-Judge
Allison, of rhiladelphia.

METHODIST SUNDAY SOHIOOL
TEMPERANCE WORK.

Fitou the report for the Dominion of
the Secretary of tho Sunday Scbool
Biard cf the Methodiet Ohurcb vo clip
the foliowimg interesting item af in-
formation :

The important subject of temper-
snce in more and more attracting publie
attent.ion. It is cause for congratulation
that the Methodist Otiuircb le in the
f ire! rent .f tbiu Lemperance agitation.
And Meaodi8t aichools are flot a vbit
bohind in the deep latereat msnifested
in thig grest refurm. Our îtaitiaical
Lablea present a rccird of 34,107 vho,
duting tho year, have taken tho pledge
agaînàt tIe twin eo'iis, liquor snd
tobscco. This nuraher added to these
lireviously recuarded makes agreat army
uf pledged, abataiuors, who lu a very
few yeara wiii oxert a stroug influence
in public aud privato lite-sat the pulls
and in tho hemues-against the national
evil aud crime, the hiquor tramec.

A TIIREE-LEA.VED BOO0K.
A 11î1STaiR ued to carry about

with hlm a littlo book, vitb only. thrce
Ibavea in it, snd iL did net contaiu a
sirgley word. Tho firat vas a Icaf of
black papor, black nos jet; the next
was a lest of Ecarlot; tho luat vas a
lest of white, without spot. Day by
day ho would look upon this singular
book ; aud ait lut ho tLid the secret of
why.t iL ment. Hero is tho black
lont-that ln ny sin, sud Lhe wrath of
Ood which uîy sin deserves. 1 look
and lot1k, and Lhink it in not blaick
cuougb te reprcsent niy guilt, thouighlit isn>na black as black can bo. Tze

HOURS.

red lest romindi me of the stoning
aacrifice aind the precieus; biood ; sud
1 deliglît te look te iL sud weep, and
iook again. Tite wbite leat ropreeenta
rny seoul s iL le vsshod in Jeatis' blood
and made white as snow.

Who ini sayig *"1 ebould liko to bu
vaahod-t sbouid liko my oins te bu
takon away 1 " Thon n'as Davirl'a
prayor, snd the Lord viii do it.-Bx.

TIIE BRITISII CROWN.
Tui Britiah crovu i net tho proporty

ef Qttton Victoria, but of the nation.
Ail tho crownjoels are kept lu the
Tower of London. The rooni in vhich
thoy are kept lea groundfloorapartment,
with sombre stone voiles elght foot in
thiokucas. IL isalali, sudilu iLs centre
stsnds a buge, iron.barred cage, oblong
in shajie, aud ri8ing ntarly te the
ceiling. Witbini thie cage la a stand,
terracc-toîîped sud coverod vith volvet,
vhicb vas at one time white. At tho
extreme telp is a crown miade for Vie-
toria. Beiow iL, on one Eide, le tho
crewa et the Prince ot Walcs, sud on
tho other LIait ef tho lat of LIe Stuarte,
the four Gcorges sud William IV. One
crewa bad served vcry voîl for ail theow
mon, but wben, la 1837, tho royal bead-
gearOhad toi bo put upon a vomema head,
iL vas, of course, naucb tee large, aud a
nov onu liad te be made. Beaidee Lbe
crowus, tliere are lu the collection the
royal vand, s solid gold stick threo foot
neveuoncitaes in longth, the royal com-.
munion service, tîroea largo fouts, ail et
guld, eut of which the royal chiidren
are baptiz9d, besiden numerous ether
valuablo presents that bave in Lime past
been preaentod te the State by fuieadly
soveroigus. Tbe entire collection le
valnoed ait fitteen million dollars, mucb
of vbich suma la represented in tho rare
atones tbatgrace Lhe crevns sud sceptre,
the famous Kobinuer, the second largest
dinnionc in tho venld, beiug ene et

JIMMIE'S FIRSI MONEY.
Jimmis KAr hsd acted as a clerk in

a ahop for eue veek, sud receivod five
shillings for bis pay-the firet menoy
ho had ever reafly worked for. Thee
shillings made Jimmie a very happy
lad, sud ho vanted te do the beet ho
could vith theni. Se, like a good son,
lie asked ble mothor about it.

"lMother, hew mucli de yen think
1 ought te give the missionary collec-
tion to-day 1"'

IlWel, Jimmie, 1 tbink your
fathor's ruie cf giviug one-teuth a very
good eue for yen te follew. You
knew vo are tLid te st aur grain
upon the waters, sud thst vo ehail
find it again, tbough it msy bo many
days after.»

Jouieo had a tvinkle in bis oye as
ho said-

"lWeil, mother, I'vo sean a good
deal et casting doue, snd now ira
vaiting te ceey soine ef iL coming bsck
algain."

This made bis mother foo]. suxiolis,
fearnug that Jimmie, after aU, uiight
net waut te give au>' of bis mono>'.
Thon sho spokeo f the vidov's tva
mites-that aIe vas net content to
give a portion of ber moue>', but bad
te givo--evon "lail ber living."

As LIe>' valked homo frein dburcI
Jimmie sald, IlWeil, mother, hev
much do you suppose I gave tbis
morniugtoi the znleiiouary collection 1"

IWhy, aizrenco," 8aid bis motber.
"9Mare than that," said Jiiumie.

f.

So bis mothor vent on guessing,
adding a liLLlo oachi gues, tiii s
rettchod one shilling and sixpeaico,
when aho stoppod, ssylng ho muet teil
ber.

IlWall, thon, niother, I did s the
widow did. I cast ini ail that I had-
1 gave tho fivo shillings!1"

You nsy bc oure hie mother mani
ver'y glad sud bappy inded to find
bila so willing to consecrato the Ilfirst
fruits " of bis labour te tho service of
the Lord, vho loveth tlic cheex fui
giver.

"LITTLE (JREASES," AND 110W
SUIE CLIMBED TH}N

MON UMENT.
DY A CITY MISSIONARY

IL
LITTLE CaRKASlEs' costume, altbougb

it attracted little attention te herseit,
vos likely te mako a olericai compati.
ion starod ait, oven in London's crowded
etreot£, wbere men bruali pust cacb
other nover beeding,-frowning, sud
laughing, and even talking, as if thoy
were in a dark, double-lockod room
alono, instoad ot publishing their secrets
of character, at any rate, in broad noon,
to the one in ton tbousand vho nlay
have loiBure or inclination tei notice
theni. I thought, however, that it
would be a bail beginning vith Bessie,
if 1 wished to seurs her confidence,
te seem te o ae hamed of hor clothes.
Se I got my hat, and propoaled that we
should start at once. When I took
hold of her band outelde the front deor,
I could sec that sho thouglit that in my
case, as in that of her Parliamentary
friend in the MaI, vit vas net lequl
te gocid-vill. We vere chuffed a little
s e walked along. A policeman
aaked me if 1 wanted te give the little
girl in charge, aud vhon I anawered
that the Uittie girl vau taking a walk
vi Lh me, lookednmore thau haif inclined
te take me into oustody myseif. IlOh,
he's adolu the goyod Samaaritsu dodge in
public, Bobby," explained a sneering
on-looker; Illettia' lis light alune afore
men. Ho don't mean no more miachief
than that. 1 kntov the waya Io thean
pasons. Thoy'd be preclous deep, if
they knev howY» I muit cont ou that
thia glosa upon my behaviaur did annoy
me, becauso I feit that I had laid my.
self open tel it. But is it net a satire
on our Ohristianity that vo ehouid
think it Ilvery odd" ' te seo a persan in
whoe clothea tslking te ono in rage,
unlesa the contlnuaously clad persen be
eithor bullying or benefitting the I
mittently clad frein the tep of P. higb
ouif of univeaUy sdmittod social
muperiority 1

I do not know who takos the money
at the Monument now. At thre time
of vhich I write tho money.taiker vas
a very moroseolad fellow, wbo seemud
te regret that tho gallery Ws been
caged in. IlYou cau'L fling her over,"
ho growlad, ast vo began te mouint the
veary, windlng stairs.

"Did yen earvhathomaid, Beasiel"
I asked with a latigh.

IlOh yea, I eared 'li," Little Oreawe
ans wered gravely ; "lbut I ain't afeared.
I'd scratch se s ye couldn't, if ye
wanted to, Wn it ain't aid as you doe.
thinx tei git put in the papera. It's
chape ast can fight as does thein kind
othix"
For a vonder, the day being se fine,

vo hsd the gallery at firet te ourselves.
"4Thatea a buater," said Boil, as s.
mounted the at stop, Il' '11 ave a blow,
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